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_ London, F«T>. 14— The United 
Klnidom U Ikeed with proepMU of 
cini strife, end the Hotiae of Oom- 
Bons sbonld do eveirthioc In lU pdw 
er to erert It, Proiier Uord Oeor, 
declared todny in totrodudn* i h... 
to ennitltate a oommlttae to iiHinire 
Into the oondltlons premUinf In the

London, Feb. J4— If tbe forem- 
ment dedre. to STOid national diaaa- 
Ur it mnst nnderaUnd that tbe re: 
port on wafoe'and hoars of miners 
most he made before Vareh 14, de
clared Mr. Prank. Labor leader, in a 
speedh at a meetinc of the miners of 
NotUndhamehlre at Manafleld ytm- 
terdajr. He said that the principle 
of naUonallsatlon most be esUblish-

..i i
The Triple AUiaace.

John Hodce, former minister of 
pensions and Labor leader. toM the 
rneeUn* that the mUenapmea sad tbe 
transport worttera were with the 
miner*. I

BnrBflFMii 
WEFK EM) GAMES

Lonion. Feb. *S_ British miner* 
hare voted OTerwhelmlngly In favor 
of a nation-wide rtriko. accordln* to 
official, fisnree made pnblie tonlfht 

The ballot, praoMeallr complete, 
Showed m,»66 for and 61.644 a- 
mloat the strike. It was s|
•d hr dtotrtcts as follows;

Wales m.SO* tor. 88.261 asalnet ; 
North umberlandn. 84,816 for, 6,*M 
^nst; Lancashire and Cheshire, 
•0.648 for. 6,218 afslnst; eterlans- 
shire, 6.674 for. 1,266 acalnet. Tork 
Shire also r«tnmed a majority la fa
vor of the strike, but the actual tig. 
ares were not

Premier CHUcis^
---,,-ert Smillle. president of the 

Miners’ FederaUon. told the United 
Frees today, however, that ’TJoyd 
Oeorfe's proposals thus far have not 
lessened the certainty of a miners’ 
strike, and that he has not showed 
any disposition to meet ns half way. 
.-ecardlnf waces and hours" The 
premier, acoordinr to emillle, has of
fered an adrsnee in

London. Feb. 84—ResulU of the 
Northern Union Rorby games on flst- 
urday:

Brom 
■ HaUft 12 Brmdrord 1.

Hall 12 Wakefield Trinity .
St. Helen's Recreation 8. Warriug- 

ton 8.
Kingston Rovers 2. Hnnslet 8.
Widnes 7. Leigh 6.
aiasgow, Feb. 24-«<*eduIed Boot 

tlsh League football games played on 
Saturday on grounds of first men 
tioned clubs:

Celtic 2. Fartlek ThiaUe 1.
Rangers 1. ClydebaOk «.
Qdeeas Park 4, Morton 8..
Motherwell 1. Third Lanark 6. ;
Ayr United 4. Falkirk 0.
Kilmarnock 8. HaarU of Mldlot^ 

lan 2.
n 1. Clyde 0.

QOBINEL CHILDREN TO 
HOLD SAI£ FOR m.A.
The entrance class at Quennell 

school are holding a sale of candy 
snd marmalade on Thursday after- 
-------- ------------ 6 o’clock for the pur

CANAOfANSOlDIEIiS 
- i_M HOI

M,nu. M
tor Canada, with aevana tbonaand 
returning Canadian aoldlsra on board 
The Mellta. which sailed on Feb. 81. 
trill arrive at St John on Martdi 1. 

Kmpresa of BHfata Arrives.
Halifax, Feb. 24—‘The ri. 

with about 1800 returned stddlera. 
and 60 or 60 lady'HI ov or eu laoy paasengers arrived 

B Sunday from Uverpool. The stea- 
ler entered port about 8 o'clock and 
1 6.80 o'cloric p.m. tbe qnarantlne 

nag came down and the work of dle-

The Empreee of Britain ia expect
ed to arrive here at saidnight on Mon 
day and ahoold doek at 8 o’clock on 
Tneaday morning.

Serlons Chaeges.
St. John, .V.B.. Fob. 24—^ttoorteon 

soldiers who tsune to St. John on the

Port on Fob. 17, yeeterday made 
chargee in writing at the rooms el 
the O. W. V. A. agalnct the treat
ment received by them nnd tbalr de
pendents on board that boat. The 
charges will be taken to Ottawa by a 
repreaentaUve of tbo

fETGiTvIim:
days. Th*<doIfbermUoa ant enatlon » ' ■ ■

weuiigtok resident
.... . fOQND DEAD IN SBACIn^t ev^/(he moec sonservauro <Me- 
«*ee m carried forward at a g^

S gS15^
T^e artnai dirking foree toward 

ha. bii cimMn-
eeaa. 'who, evan (while reeUntog la 
sn May Aalr. Offering ftwm the 
wound glren bltolby hla 'wo«ld4m aa- 
mosln, ha. aummoaod the piumlere 
of tour other great powst* in order 
to Impressnpoa thorn the ksed tor 
h«t«lng the greet work in their

Coroner RIeklihg is making in- 
gniries this attarnnon into tha elr- 
enmsunees of the death of Frank 
Sharts, a r^snt of that distriot for 
thirty years, who was fonnd tUadJa 
hto cabin In WelUngton yattordac 
n neighbor. Receiving no reply « 
toocklng. the vlaltor went In and 
toand Sbarts’a body ia a knesltog 
Mtto with hla chin resting on a

____  . i«*^. itoatt.haring evidaatly eoma
Jtote of Qi.m__ ^ iih* honrs previona. Ohlaf Con-

preme war council ba.^ «««ob«1 aq# while thel.

I Ol UM
Two of tbe chargee are of an 
ly rerio*. nature and oonoe™ «. 
treatmeut of two peraeas who dlad 
in the military hospital here on Sat-

The Rer. J. Knox WrighL eeeys- 
tary of the British and Foreign BtUs 
Socloty for B. C. will give a IseUre 

t 8 o’clock la St. Paul’s la- 
1 China and Korea.

“ “■ MANY NOYEl FEATURES 
AT COHNG TADDETHU

rnoue war council has i 
the dIspotUien ofl the anrreadered 
German warahipa.: the naval experts 
at the oonncU bsve stndleed the sab- 
Joct, favoring distribntlng the fiaet 
among the aUlea. British and Amari- 
can officers do not take thla view. 
malnUlaIng tfiat the Oeniaii llaell 
rtoBld be deetroysd. If th* experts 
do not soon reach an agraamcat tbe 
matter may be takeo np dtrucUy by 
th# Supreme War CounetL

RESUME OF GHAilGESmmmm
The children are aaxions to take 
tbeir share in tbu work, and It Is 
hoped Oielr effort wUI be snpported 
Tea will be verved Unring tbe after 
noon price 16 eeals.

flkbery offleiala were 
CommiisloBer Bberte a

Hfberntena 1. L__________
eaU, 8.

St Mirren 0. Alrdrlenoniana 0. 
London. Feb. 84— The tollowing 

remUt, of aehednle Eogllah Leagne 
tootbaU gamea. played Saturday on 
rronnds of first named clnbe^

London Combination—
^ Armnal i. Qn,«m' p,rt lUngera

Chelsea 8. MRlwall Athletic 2. 
Ciyvlal Palace 4, Oiient 1. 
ToUenbam Hotspur 0, Fulham 2. 
West Ham United 2, Brentford 1. 

Lancashire Sertlon—
BUckpooI 2, Stockport 6.
Burnley 4. Msneheeter U. 2.
Bury 1. Urerpool 1.
Brerton 4, BoJtou Wanderers 16. 
Msndtester City B. BImskburn Ro 

rers 1.
Oldham 6. Burilem Portvale 0. 
«ochdsIs 1. Preston Nortliend 2. 
Stoke 0. Southport Central 2.

Bradford' 1 Leeds City 2.
Orimsby Town 1. Birmingham 4. 
Hnddetaflald 1 Bradford City 1. 
Loleeler Fosse 8. Hull City 8. 
Lincoln CUy 8. Rothermere C. 0. 
NotU Forest 8. Sheffield U. 1. 
Sheffield W. 1 Notts C. 2. 
Barnsley 2. Coventry I.

Prlmee J. Bradw.ll and T. Cale- 
toy of Nanaimo, and W. N. Martin, of 
ParkevlUe, left Halifax on Feb. 20. 
on route to the coaaL They are ei- 

* *oSli^*** ”***" Nanaimo about Wed-

THR I. O. D. B. B.Aia,. 
CALI.RR:— .

Hello Central—er—I say.
Can yon tell me why 
In each young lover’, eys.
A twlokte I spy.
As he puMes me by;
And. be turns out hU toes.
With deligbt at he goes?

operator :—
Oh. Usi's all right.
For on Wednewlay nigiu 
The I. O. D. R. call 
For their Victory Ball.
In tha Oddfellowa’ Hall. f
And the price—Just one dolUr, 
Will cause DO one to boiler.

CANADIAN IN DRIVE
IN NORTHERN RlNglA

--------ngel. Feb 28 — Canadian.
ItalUn. Serbian and Russian Kare
lian troops In an offensive move 
raeni southwarh along the Murman
sk railway on Februry 1*. pushed 
forward 36 rnll«. capturing consid
erable railway material and SO pris
oners and tnflletiog heavy loaaea on 
the Bolsbevlki.

While other troops moved through 
le woods on skU. ontHanklng the 

enemy at a bridge near the rlllw 
of Cegishl. the Siberians attacked 
fronlally atong the railroad and drove 
the enemy beyond the bridge after 
considerable fighting The Allies now 
occupy the vUlag. of CegUhl, which 
!• Approximately 80 milea aouth of 
Sorotika,

All aeetori on the Archangel front. 
■0 fy ae reports to headquarters In- 
^te are quite. .Not one shot has

weather baa been Intenaely cold.
Peasant, coming Into tbe Allied 

Unes from Bolsbevlki territory d.^ 
Clare that several Bolshevlkl com- 
"tend. have mutinied and refuse 
»t*r nt the front.

FornaanuItlDg a mdnmi teacher 
near Conrtenay last week, a resident 
0* that diatriet appeartwl In the 
local oonrt oa Thursday and was 
Onod 1800 and eosU or In defsnlt six 
auaUia la JaU. Tka fine waa paid.

.... Interesting feature of the vau- 
derllle performance to be given in 
the Opera Houpse on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings will be the ap 
pearanee of Ada Lilian Brosdbent.
who U billed for character 
and songs. Little Mis. Brosdbent. 
wbo U th. daughter of Mr. A. Bioed 
bent, tbe former pianist at the Opera 
Hotue. U a well known figure on the 
Vancouver stage, where her clever 
perfornmncM are said to show remark 
able premise. •Httle Oladys" kio- 
ther Hem on the program, is a play
let composed by .N.malmoites and act
ed by Nanalmolies "Ughu Out", 
which forms the second part of the 
program. I. by the well known Ehif- 
llch author Max Pemberton, (be com 
edy having a long run In London. Lo
cal and district talent wlU be seen to 
compare very favorably with the Eng 
llsh capital as regards enjoyment and 
a merrv evening. The program U In 
fie able hands cf Mr A, B. Beach 

• Mr. Fred Spencer, The enter- 
.—-nenl la for the lieneflt of the r, 
W. V. A., and returned soldiers In 
uniform will be In evidence firoagb- 
out. r 1.. curtain will rise at S p.m. 
sharp. Doors open at 7 15, Reserv- 

seala held until 7.45.
Roeerved seats may be booked 

Harry’s Confectionery store.

made ketore 
.HiiHwaioner sneru at the enquiry 

- Port AibernL the evidaoto of the 
Independent flabennea having been 
bompletad Ia« FritUy. The evideao. 
tor the cannery men and offleiala 
■will open next Tborsday.

' In the years 1*17 and 1818 Cap

a cannery IiJUm, trite
the tegnl iwqaliwmMita In tLt be-
bUC H. bad be.. iKtytoTsllmM
from tha Indepeadant flahertoan and 
having ■--------- packlnr plant had bean
rbipping the fiah to tee
jaariigt-rM:. He had
Jhlpped In 1916 883.060 worth of
fisb and haring the requisite capital 
he made application for lieaose tor 
erection of a ciinnery witbovt any 

thto would

DISTRICT FOOTBAU 
LEAGUE SUNDAY

The opening games of the DlitricI 
Football League will be pUved on 
Sunday neat alien both lawiysmUb 
teams will be In action against teame 
from Nanaimo. I'nltod will play at 
‘ome and l!ie Reserve will Journey 

I Ladysmith.
Tho Reserve soocer team beat Na

naimo fnlte.1 yesterday by a score 
goal- to nil In a splendid exblbl- 

teams with --------------

have meant 1200.000. or more ex
pended In labor and tnaterial In tela 
district; and the erection of a plant 
at expenditure of about $40,000 oa 
cannery. The Wallace and othar 
vested interests opposed hto appH- 
cation althongb M waa hacked by the 
recommendation of the cllisent of Al- 
bernl nnd the Manufacturers Aaao- 
clatlon of B. C. The offlcUlt acted 
with partiality and favorttUm and 
even alleged falsely and ctrcnlatod 
rumors that he was trading with tec 
enemy eventually sneoeedlng In hav-

Please Notice!
The Flewher Muale Ck>.. announce 

that they mare made further arraagt 
amenu wtth Mr. Glaa niim>D. th. fa
mous stager., to givw a epadnl mat- 
inae i. the Nanaimo Opem Hogae. 
oomamaaing at 8 p. m. This mat- 
Inee will be in addition to tee al
ready am

»LIQHT8 0UT»
U ill ull eople having unaoM 

l^ickpta for (he (i.VV.V..^. vnti- 
aeville lura same in at Uie Ot»- 
ern House between 8 and 9 n. 
m. tonight. '

. . . C. OLVKH. Set-y.

their shooting, putting up a stel- 
brand of soccer. Tlie score at 

naif time .stood 1 to 0 In favor of the 
Resorve team, which succeeded In 
notching a second score toward the 

of the gume. The feature of the 
....no was the saving of s penalty by 
Olver. goal tender for United. Ald_ 
Burulp refereed, and a fair crowd wl( 
nesaed the game

mBmanea at 8: p.* to. The 
PtotAer Mitele Oo., however, requeet

~Roe**w^^---------------1 attend in tee evening
may be aaanrod of admlaaion.

RKFERENDI’M on rBOHlUITlON

Ran Francisco. Feb. 23 —Oallforn-
ia It to Uuneh a ----- -------------
ment agalnat tbe n

appllalloD refined.
- In 1*18 .ppiiauon. tor beach 

vine licenses were applied for 
Glgoro. Bob Craig and two other 
white licensed fishermen, which

I. beach seine 
t thelicense being granted „ ,

time to one of WalUce’s _____
(name unknown) owner of a boat 
named Mio.

3. Chris Olsen applied tor a gill 
ne; license for Uclnelet harbor In 
ISI8 Afteer dlfncuUy succeeded ia 
getting one but with a reaervaUoa 
and a note atuebed thereto by Fish
ery Overseer Woods of AlbernI with 
a rescrrstlon that he oould not nse 
It In Uclnelet harbor. ThU annota
tion was Illegal and done tor tbe be
nefit cf cannery literesu sought to rrp.y «, a reqn 
he preferred by tha said Wood, and apecinc names, 
hi. Immediate superior Mr. Taylor of The following charge 
Nanaimo, superlnleadnit of DIctrict ted On Fkb. 18

. onu t^onmer juek-
rere arnmnoned aq# while teeir 
w seeme to favor tea theory of 

h from natnral naaaa further la-
qnlrten JF. beUtg ^u. uu. aner- 
ntmn in WelUngtoa andn it 1. poaM- 
hle teat a lonnal iaqaeto mmr he

swws at ina aupnaal of 
U>e newly wkMh waa to
have met on Friday bat white was
^lapoeed by tee Borist (Dvmm

•BmHn, Feb. **— Bavaria teat 
^ was deeiared a Sovtot rtenbUe 
hTteegoidlora’andWoikmmi’aoeg., . 
eU la Maaleh. the VoaMMhe aMF— 
today aayg

-------- -- Frt,. g4__^ ,,
brewing iB the German enbioet, ee-
eordiag to tbe Weimar --------grtll
Mit of tee Voaristea SMtoag. The 
trooWe is dee to dltei 
tween Matetes Bnbetter beml of tee

Count von aroekdorff-Rnatanm. te- 
•Ign minlstec. , ».»’•

Weimar, Fte. 84— The Natloaal 
--------------------- --- tttrday.

^J^w. Phh. 84-Th.yitogig' Grodirsisr'iSLk'"*^
^ U8^ M tesir •-rgTni. -

The atm I. to

The lumatee were nausveu to 
Mr. MaAdie’a nadertaktng parlor^ 
pending tee completion of funeral 
rmngemaate.

jn Kondiu of Alberal end hia tfaw 
ermen, caaaing tea tetter to be fto- 
ed sad Imprieoned lltogally white 
enavietioa was qnaXhed oa 
corpna. and so Imrraaaed Kendall 
with ooata and Utlgatlon for ttehlim 
't Oehateleaii harbor that he had 

> datiat altbongfa there waa no legal

tfl tbe'oi U of the llte
--------------1*17.

T. In 1*14 John Kendall applied 
tor a ftoaiing trap Heanae ter haa in 
fleteeri ehanael aad Vtiteae Utead. 
He was promlead teia la 1*1* after 
a vtett to Ottawa. Mr. Tayler la oi^
der to iruvent tbe Heeaae balag giant
•d to Kendall tetervtewed Hr. Cox.
the. Indian agent at Albomi a^ i»- 
------— him on behalf of th. In-sgsatotwatoua oa DMIftir Of tll« ZB-
dton. to fermanr ptoteet to fltoDe^ 
partment of FIsherie. al Ottawa a- 
eslnst the granUng of tela Iloenae 
w hite by rtoson of mite process 
-btoqnently refortsd. The real rea- 

helag teat the Wallace Flsherio. 
did not want KendsU. wbo wns an la 
dependent buyer, operating here, 
and beeanae of peraonal antagonlam 
of Oonntngbam and Tigrtor towardwe. w.to*a.,«teeB«n, uMi tv^ior toward 
the aaU Kendalt; mtetoquenUy the 
Wallace Intereate operated a trap 
near Cape Beale either with or with
out a lieenaa which they aabeequent- 
ly had deetroyed by stonna.

8. Lioenaei have been iaeued in 
wholesale lots and sent by the Flah- 
eries Chief "------• *....................
Wallace and other large canneriee In 
Barclay Sonnd dtotrtct to he ased by 
them tndlaerlmlnataly by tha Japan
ese whom they desire to fUth tor 
them without regard to any persodil 
application to the flaherr officer aad 
without regard to the fact whether 
the Japanaae la British subJeeU or 
not. and thato lleentes to be handed 
by tbe eannerr Inlereste to the Jap-

-------aarntotneaa «n Uilt o«te>
Sion. He tetete tee ladapaodaM flto 
rial^ in fury tor what ha teanp-

lateMt .^“bT**"**” ^ ***and h. pTOdieiar ^
tt of tea govurnmaat 'of tortlllty and tea ------------- —I asA ^ width.of ttVla

HSFECTOR CDNHIKBAI 
AND IBE SIAUfRYim nm. 

iiiiimnn
bate to Want, 9%.. Nte U'^OMtoB 

where ha one oc dm rnoai kiminiilam satolnw

**«ior R. J Bnrde. M.tuk., wm la 
Nanaimo today on hU way bate to 
Victoria from Port Arbernl. wbmw h. 
ha. been taking a vtgQnraa part ' 
tbe nabery aglUtlon. He uyu — 
ia vwry hopeful teat even if tee en
quiry tail, to bring hone the charge.

win do groat go<^ in making u ten ■rimtom to-inilMt'wM"arMM 
dement to a aem^Jti^ n̂al | HIne IPWitetu of A

been toijT'uLr'pLtl*"'
thinks, ss If teey — - it-*.-.- i

agfC the Capa Breton mh 
totoiteaw. twn eg tesne ■

' ■■■ WH xnn
^ ef a* eitb*4Mgr top tor Oto 
----------------- aften*— w \am mmm.

- . ewcuTs PWl. St—Of XoBdir tts
•luaoiiiy eonsparoa win tha Mg can- United sf»eT Werkea* rwuma ten An- 
n«y Interesu .He thinks that CW. bate tee motion to rnlnm «-a—
Cunninghiun the Chief laspeetor. tiini DUmdam aad tee nto «f thn ana
made a poor tmpreesfon among tbe aral strike when neeamnrr Tbmi 
fishing folk in Barvlsw OnanS -a— ________ —fishing folk in Barclay Soand, 
he Impressed as a very taiportani in- 
dlvldnal Indeed and who afaonM not 
have been bothered by todividnals 
who have to make their living out of 
the rUherisa.

toUen nro pttomt nrghmg ten I 
rate, to write carofally terir « 
anee. and IntlmaUng teat tee am 
satlon of a general strikn will mi 
car tboir eonaeettoa wtte ten b

GERMANS FAIL TO BLUFF 
FRENCH A CAPTAW

Paris. Feb. 24— Tbe French da*- 
troyer Ortflamme captured on Feb. 
19 in the Baltic, tha German ateam- 
ers Elber and Berger, which were na- ------- -

luvaresia IQ mi
ansae who falsely assumed the nam
es mentioned In such licenses, oil of 
which was a fraudulent practice, con 
frory to the Fltheries Act and well 
known to thn fUhery otflcers haring 
Jurisdiction In said dietriet.

9. Departmental offleiala knew of 
violatlotfs of regulations by eanaei^ 
les and permitted them.

Messrs. Cunningham. Taylor and 
Woods were named by Ms. Bird 
reply to a request

wimoui permission, me de
stroyer took her prises into Kiel ca
nal on t'le way to the nearest French 
port but Uie German authoritlea etos 
ed tee looks at Brnnebuttel and en
deavored to prevent tee pasanga of 
the destrojer and steamers on the 
ground thai the captures were illegsL 

After tiie-commander of tbe < 
troyer lisd made energetic proti 
the Oririammo and Its prises were 
allowed to proceed to Dnnklrk.

Under tee terms of the annlsUce, 
Germs n vessels nro Uable to oaptore 

■ ■ -!<

JOINT OOVNCaS TO OOHIM,
OQAl. MDOi BHrnaOH

The Mining Aatogtotlw cC 
Britain, white eoateftoto gU tt* laaC 
lag oaniertea has dseidad to terito 
tee tormattoa of Jotot cogMlI* *g 
mtoera aa< gmpiaymu to manag* Mto 
as 111 oenaia daftatod dlatrW. rkm

^ TOBri am* wwUM *•
brangbt into inUmato ctmtote with

dee- The roporta of good 1

• uermnn vessels ore uanis to oapinre
- —----- --- |,y tney ,0 ,0 without spnclal per-,-------------------
Mr. Oowan for mission. meat on tbe

jeentfa of tee grtetate «H 4

IS eebmit

DUMOND JUBHEE TODAY 
OF FIRST B. C. BIS .0.’

amendment ratified roeenUy by Rs |I!
. It;of

I.ordon. Feb 14— A nioelln.t is be- 
; held Irilny ir I i<- Msn-loii Hou...^ 
connection »tl!i H r rommeraU-n 

Pisnuinb Ji'lillt' cnn-errstl.j-i
----- ••ki.ieu recenuy ny
legislature on Saturday. March 8. ............. . .. ......... con-.

as announced here today by tha ox- of George llillv. frr.i bishop or mi 
.-•ullvecoromltteeoftheC-.lltornla i.il. .-olumhia 11. . oon-oratlo 
Orane Protective Association. In or- took plire in \V 
derto place the Issue of ballot 24.43.1' yior. ago 
names, or 6 per cent of the voters wlio 

their ballots for governor In the 
easberwleCUon will be neceasary

“That In the fall of tee year 1*18
----------------■-KV.IOU I certain empinyeea of the Intema-
for a dog M>lDe Ile«.ro, wasjtlon.l Fishing company, generally 

known as —

4. Chris OlMn of Ucluelet applied .

promUed .ui,er.uienaeni
Tarim nialrirt No. 8. on oondltlon 
that he would c«-operale with tho 
Wallace canneries In respect thereof 
which he refused to do, theroopon 
was refused the Ucense.

-6 Inspector Taylor-O mapecior Taylor aoco>mpaoled boundasT^I 
by former Indian Agent Neill in the from Mark

r Abbey

nounced. An effort will be____
get ’ 16.000 namee on tee ballot

The regular meting of the W c 
T. U. win be held on Tuesday at 3

------ - p.m. In the Bible Class room of Wal
lade to j lace Street Cnurcb Busfneas. to ap

point delegates to tlie coming I’rol.l-

of Chief Shewlsb moved for 
ward the legal atskes ladlcailDg the 
boundsriei ,ft)r flatUag so ss to ena- 

the Kahace and other lafg* oan- 
, Intereals to operate thefr telnee 

within nietel distance of the moute 
I of the Nalpnlsh river Mr Taylor 
/stated at the time that It waa not 
right ihal iljeec peopls with large in- 

vestmeuta aiioeld not be taken cars

■. hspector Tay ler acting
under In.trnctlona of Chief Supertn- 
tendent Cannlnghe3a..Uirongh Ftah- 

Overst.er Woods, prosecuted

.. tee Sherman outfit, were 
caught by Fisheries Inspector Wood 
IllegsUy fishing and that Initead of 
oonflaeaUng tee ontfit and equipment 
he merely reprimanded them and 
...V nl^y. BKived the mark of the 1 

iUie Sherman operattona
------------ k Island to Port Nook near
Santa Townalte. and that Mr. Cle- 
menu. M P.. was taken by Mr, 9her 
man, In tbe latter’s yacl.t up the 
Weal Coaat ot Vancouver Islandn to 

District, and that, npon receipt i 
s telegram from Mr, Clemente. | 

Mr Cunningham ordered the bonn-! 
d.rlea of tee Sherman sphere of oper ' 
atlcttt to be extended." j

TTie Union of b' C. Mnnlclpalltlee 
recommends Uiat the new MunldpaJ 
Art be amended to allow municipal 
connclU to withdraw properties from 
tag-sales, ’-without the tax obltga- 

------- lifted.’’

V,..v,

I:'

r, Feb. 26th at THE D O M IN I O N*T H E A¥jtk 
^faBlMarrolDis HAND OF A KFO/F^.” Die Serial



|£S:S!F
* ’-g***'^ -r. wiyuil -to cood ooiktmcM MV tlrec 
w* aoMir on»y M.**. Ca^. 
oMbd M R May .rtiM

*nvln» Port- ftv '
1—**• «MNa V «o«r. I> (0 art^nsru-fs:

Apparestip tb«r are veil 
vlUi the aolaUoa rlToa to 

toin aa Mvean Jape and

et Hoaer No. S. JoTOBlle ForeaUra. 
«tn koM Ra reralar mdav at «.*a 
pjB. aliarp. and at 7.S0 vUI f«m It- 
aalt Into aa ereBltiA of enteiiaitt 
The parenta of the menihen are ask
ed to atteod, aad meaiben are

a frtead; aiso aer ooa vho 
rttBht be tataaeated or deatraa aor IB- 

lUoa vlfli recart to thla Jnee- 
Blto Obail U aaked to rttaod.

The Tlelorta T. H. C. A. Intei 
eta haafcat tUI tarth look fad ra- 
>aga oa fMrtdar Blcht frma thetf 

Lrttrentth opfeeaata. plajlnf 
raua them arti takhif them lBt« 

hr a aoEWe of O to M.

. J. Kwh yn«ht. D.D., of the' 
aoatetp. ipeakliw at BC A»- 

dtr«v*a diareb yestardap toon
that vAUe at tha heslnitlai of 

laat oeatarr there vere 5C traaala- 
tleea of the Bthle to ezlateoee. there

Spec^Sjle!
Br^ 
Beds

I of Moeora. The 
ptwooun Of the 

eot aboRer tha

ikoePMf »beut £O m- 
mtlerfw ki o«r

, ia tha

oeer M padre of act map ahtala a 
dt at a aamll ananal fee to 

hep aot onlp baera aad «teea 
Bfftta. flWa weald mean a reeer- 
1^ to tha Craa dnakfag. of kar-voom 
dapa w1ile« the heat ladamhot of 
seeiatT era. eTerywhare eeadan 
The latarasts of hamaoUp vhMh da- 
nniliW odhHMp d«f1a« kcr. ymiali^ 
ad the aame la ttae of paaea. Oc. 
taawrrUt read a aartbar Of lattara

B tha& fOQawM Mir
t a

aa did alao ne aaaeaaor. Hr. Btavart.
tha dMriet arooBd NaaaJ- 

ma. Mr. Hoadhaa eaUad attanUon 
to ika aaad df aoRal aaaliFii to MO- 

dd tha aomamattp dpim aka maa- 
aad tha aetaiac rttpeal totheeltl- 
mAarariLCrA.

ilA^AlMO fBEE PRESS,
■■ ■TT    ■■

MONDAY, FEB, 24, 1919.

o* Ohiaa and Xoraa la St. Paul-, 
laatkata on'XToodap areatnc. Fph. 
J4, at I o'oloek. Thara is ao ebarge 
for adtttealOa, and the pablie ara cor- 
dlallp Invited. A collacUon will be 
taftaa oa hdhalf of the BlUa 0oe|atp.

Don’t Hiaa the L O. D. *. Vletorp 
BaU to ha hold Wadaesdap, Fhb. 1*. 
m tha OddtoBowa’ HaU. ’
DOST—A larae rooad oamao broooh, 

hatveaa Pfva Acrea aad dtp. Reh 
ward Ml retati. to Free Proar.

Vletorp bandog ciab laatmoUon 
daaoa la Touig’s Hall, Monday at «

GROCERIES
ilt Prices that will Save You Money
I pk. Tilson’s Oat .Meal, regular 40p, for . . .... JWo
1 jar Date Butter, regular HSc, for............................20c
1 qt. bll. Pickles, regular 55c, for............................45o
i btl. Sour Pickles, 16 oz., regular 30c Jor............26o
1 blL Sweet Pickles, 16-op. regular .35c, for------30o
1 btl. Cucumber Pickles, regular 30c, for*............26o
1 tin Malkin'* Baking Powder, 12 o*. reg. 26c, for 20c
2 2-lb pks. Corn -Meal, regular 40c, for................. 35o
1 lb Coffee, equal 45c. for......................................... 35c
1 lb. W.M. Special Tea, equiU 60c, for................... B6o

"S lb. Pearl Baaley, equal 30c, for..............................25o
2 tine Tomato Soup,'regular 30c, for....................25c
1 tin Vegetable Soup, regular 12 l-2c, for............lOo
4-lb Un Marmalade, re^lar |1.00, for   .............86c
7 ck«. White Knight Soap, regular 60c, for..........60o
J pkt Shaker Salt, regular 15c, for________ 121-2o

Westeni Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110 PHONE, H.^RDWARE 16

TOERTIKE 
M®m. Tnae§.

Lewis S. Stone
EARL DERR BfOOERS’ OREAT 8TA0E 8UOOEM

‘■INSIDE THE LINES"
wmi

.IwfMnleClaita

aB aaaa part of “lartdr the

LAET EPISODE OF
“Vengeance and the Woman”

ALSO A StDE-SPUTTHia OOMEDV

**THE KNOCK-OUT* 
bj Lyons and Moran
d. W. T. A.

r, at 7.S0 p-in.
C. <H.VHR, 8

tiara KimMI 

Yaima
THE

iVtaa graad edotUsh dlghl 
1* at the Opara Honae. Tvo aUf 
artists, Mrs. B.-H. Pataraon (MU of 
-Bantp PaUs tbs Striaga”) la tnlmtt- 
ahla eharaeur akstahas. Mr. Frsd- 
agM Taggart tha 
paan la a adv rola. aJaglac fleotch 
»fam oafp. TUkaU SO eaau; 170

*. J-. Bt. Andrew^ Ladtos’Aid bare 
tUkrta: also tha teUovtac atoraa; 
Hanrap. FUrtchar. Harry’a, CUrke 
the ooafastioaar. Darld Spei 
Thampaon,*' Oovia aad etooMrell, 
Brown and Brnttb, Malpaai and Wlt-

“IdghU Oat” doaa not i5ifbr 
flatnrdap night’s inlahap at tha lUae- 
trlc light works. Joking aside. It Is 
the name of the tarea-oomedr at tha 
Taademia dhow at the Opera I 
on 'Wadaeslap aad Hiondap.

IMPM
lADTBMrcB M-nm nr

GAMB AT yiOTOBIA

iHOiMfiy
iTuesday

, The Ladyai______________________
another rletorp over \arrows Intar- 

^wudlsiea on. Srtardap at (Mntral 
iPark, VieUria. after a nice clean 
tart.. LadpamltH bad a good team 

;Oflt and a itronger aggregation In 
the opinion of Ihe Yairova plapera 
than that wbidi prot 
fbclr home gronada 
, The naal eeore was two to nothing 
hut lAdpamlth had practieallp all the 

.belter of the pUp. eepecMlIp la the 
Mat twentp inlmttea of the game. 
They pat the ball Into the not four 
Umea; but'once their fnalde right 
helped It Girougb with hU'banda and 
fho other dlaallowed tally va« when 

i there was'a palpable offride. One 
to nothlnd wae the eeore at half time. 
The Ttaiom hacka aad 
an pUpIl a

e 'Uamj 
I. Ad tM

i food game, aad

DAVID SPENCER
Limited

Seleet Youp Soys Sait from 

tl^is dlonderfal Display
Smart Aorfolks In an Exception Price Rang;

In a showing of 300 Boys’ Suits you will ileckiedly ri^d 
iust the suit you want for your boy. Although the suits are aU 
bellod, the belted models have many different little style of
ferings within their own range. For instance there are many 
pleated effects such as knife pleats, plain, fancy box pleats, 
not forgetting the plain back styles. The belted effects offer 
two tli.siinct styles, one being the stitched style, the other the • 
loose style. The pocket styles are all varied, Uiere being the 
slashed and patch styles to select from.

These suits which are excellent quality all-wool tweeds in’^ 
medium and darker greys many pretty invisible checks and ■' 
stripes in ser>dcable browTi shades are beautirully tailored, ■ 
and in this selection there is a suit for every hoy. Now is the 
time to buy your son’s suit

In a size range from 6 years to 16 years. Prices range 
from..................................................................... SS.75toS21.00

HOU8E-OLEARINQ DAYS ARE ABOUT TO START 
I YOUR WIRDOWS. WITH NEW OURT-

IT WILL BE WORTH «
YOUR WHILE TO LOOK 

AIRS. ■AMY PATTERW8 AND MAtERIALS TO INTO THIS SHOE IFt-
8ELE0TFR0W

PRETTY AND EFFEOTIVIE NBT>
Pretty conventional patterns are shown in the ecru 
nets. These curlainings have the scalloped borders
and are 40 ins. wide. SeUing, a yard----- 56c and 65o

Beautiful and effective designs in tliis ivory tint 
curtain •net with the scalloped border are shown in a 
45-in width. The designs are Horal and convention
al and make pretty bedroom curtains. A yd, . . S5o

DURABLE SCRIMf AND VOILES.
Very Pretty and excellent wearing curtains are made 
from these pretty materials. In a neat cross-bar pat
tern this curtaining is in ivory and while and is 36-^.
width and is selling at, a >*ard................... ....... S6o

pretty curtains are made from this^

DIAL

Very pretty ci 
scrim which has the wide cream insertion.______-hich V.,.., ....................... ........................ .......^
inch width this scrim is sold at a yard.................SOo

Sheer marquisette with a dainty lace is shown in 
‘ ■ idling at a >*ard . . . S60

fine qiijilily white voile with 
wide. Selling, yard, 85o

;r marquisette with a i 
white only 30 Ins. wide and 

Blue-Bird pattern on 
liemslitchc-J borders 30 ins. ’

ThM U ludeed a aurprUlug 
Sho« Sperial. Thla boot M da- 
ddedlg one of the tert vnluM 
ve hBTe ihovn for tome Uaa. 
In gun megal calf, tbto boot h 
a hlA-cut ityle with a medlnm 
aoln and hMl. on# of the n«v- 
eat and moat up-to-UiMnlnaU 
aport booU ahovn. Thar ara 
not only an excellent valklng 
boot for ladlea but are a aplaa- 
did boot for grovlnf flrla. 
Look Into Iheae value#. It vlll 
pay you. SUea from 1 1-S to 
7. Very apeclal at........... B5.00

Do Your Children need Boots?- READ THESE PRKIS
Boys? Schx)0l Boots at $J^S0
•6 ^ra of Boyt‘ Strong School BooU la a 

blttchor cut atyle. Thara boot, ara mada of oU 
chrome calf and grain leather, and bava full 
aolea and lolld leather oonntera and heala. ThU 
boot la anlubla for everyday vear and*ia one of 
the beat vmlaea In boya' booU and U vnrranted 
to gtvo the very heat of veA. AU atoea from I 
to t l-«. SeUct a pair thU vaA-rtid.
Our Social at. a pair................................ f4A0

Jifvssts Wnt Weather Boots $3.25
Wo have uov ta atook a compIeU raago of 

alaaa in mUaea’ cordovan and pobbla grain lea
ther boota. ThU U an excellent boot for vet 
•venther being water proot Thoee booU are 
mada of aoUf leather throng bout and are strong 
ly reoonunended for aAool and everyday veer-

Youthi)* Boots at $3.75 npr.
For yontbs who enn veer aUee froaa 11 U 

IS 1-S, here I# one of tha beat booU Aovn. 
Take advanUge of thU price. There are only 
<4 paira and ara of box calf and Draa oalt U a 
blnoher cut style, with full double aolea. thsae 
ehoee bava aolld leather counters and faeela. A 
genolne boot for good aenrloeahle wear and var- 
raated aolld tbrougbont.
Our SpecUl at. a pair..................................SS.7S

Girls' School Boots at $3.CO
Glrli* Sobool booU made of box calf and 

grain leather In a blnoher cut atyU. Very neat 
looking thete booU have the etandard acrw and 
aavn aolea, vlth solid leather counteri and baeU 
these boot, vlU aund the bardeat kind of vear. 
A trial of these boeu trill eonvtaoe yon as U 
thalr donblUty. All sUea from S to 10 1-S. 
Onr SpMtel. a pair....................................... SSA*

having a couple of caanaltlea. Cnm- 
mlna had to he taken to the hoepiUl. 
vhere tercr-I :'Itches vere put In a 

r cut aa tt J result of a collUion 
vhen headiEg the ball, and the left 
back put hla kuM out In the second 
half and changed bU place on ranom- 
Ing vlth the outsido l.^ft.

Ladyamlth’s first gorl van tha ra- 
ault of a fine comer kick, tie ball 
being heeded In In brilliant atyla; 
Aelr second gonl came In the aaeogd 
period, when their Inaide right 
right through and beat the Tarrov' 
gtmlUvwHh « good AoL

i» I 1
s'

New Ladysmith Lumber Ca
Limited

We Garry s Pull Stock of

^ HAiBEDLUMIR
UUi, Mouldings, Shingles, Sub, Doors and Glass; Baa' 

ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall PtoisS.

London, Feb. S4>-An eminent phy 
the opinion ti 

Ur conelnalon of s 
be e vortl'v medical eongresm to con- 
rtder the hafning innueoxa aiiaaUon 
Ha declared that tlx different typos 
of Influenxa have been reoogntxed 
during the last two epidemtoa In 
Great Britain. The reason vhy to 
many BritIA phyaUUna advUed the 
use of vhUky. he said, la beeniiM the 
arholH trend of treetment wa, to try 

patient to throw off 
the dUcase, and thU U also bring 
Widely tried In France.

RHONE 84 DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, BA

BOR SALE
torn Piano, wosih J460. _

First Buyer  ............ftSS
»165 each Regisler for . .fM 
Underwood Typewriter worth 

fl25 for ......... .. fSO
Apply at Gnce

AUCTIONEER GOOD

PatrioticEntertam
IN AID OF

The Great War Veterans* Asso*
im^l

nPERAHOUSg
’ FCBRUARY, B6th end astb
ALL STAR VAUDEVILl

, Oonoludlnq with Faroe Comedy

‘^LIGHTS our
Doom open 7.15.

.. Reserved Seeb Held uaUI 7-A&

TBo. OOier BeoU BOo, J
Onriain rises 8 shaffi^


